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This final report summarizes the or ganization , fund ing a nd 
sc i en i ic r esu lts of geologi c i nvest igations o f r emo t e 
sensing e ~ hniques . It includes all Ea r th Or bitc i nvesti -
g tion s tha wer e in " i ally under ak en within the Geologi c 
Di vis ion 0 the U. S . Geologi cal Survey (both fund ed and 
unfun ed) y he ational Aero nauti cs and Spa ce Adminis r a -
tion . All elements of this repr r t have been de scribed in 
dep h i n r epo r s previously t ransmit t ed to NASA or that a r e 
in fi nal stages of prepa r a tion (see attac hed bi bliogr aphy; . 
I n addition, a n illustr ated summa r y o f s i gnificant sci e nt i fic 
r sults i s in pr epa r ation tha will s er ve as an ap pendi x to 
this r e or t . 
The r e or t is divided into five par t s . Pa r t 1 . 0 r ev i ews t he 
admini str at ion , funding manpower a nd r eport accomplishments 
fo r the yea r . Pa r t 2 . 0 des cr ibes the types of investiga tions 
that w r e c o n~j cted , and part 3 . 0 enumer ates their signif ican t 
s c i ent ific r esul ts . Pa r t 4 . 0 describes gener al plan s for 
FY l ~ 7 and i nc lu des r ecommendations aimed at i ncr ea sing 
progr~m effectiveness . Par t 5 . 0 is a li st o f r epo r t s compl eted 
du r ing FY 1966 that have e i ther bee n t r a nsmitted t o NA SA or 









1. 0 A ministra t ion - Funding - Manpow .r - Reports 
1. 1 Administra tio : Cons i r I e ' [for ~ s s pe n in pr pa ing 
gram defini ion and ropo sal s as well a s d finin th ' 
dminis ra tive str uc ure r equir d within he Su v y to a e -
quat e ly handl e he a ur 1 Resou r ces Sp ce A plications 
rogram . An cc e ~able m nagemen plan was raft ed and 
a rov d in M3rch . P rsonne l ass ' gned t 0 fi l l th e os iti ons 
'N ' Lh ' n hat plan wer e officially na med in th Di re cto ~r s 
M mora ndum , dated Ju n 22 , 1966 . The ma nag ement p l an , with 
er sonne l assignment s , is shown on the following page . 
Other dministr ative du i e s included pr ogram de fini tio n o f 
obj ec ives and ex er iment ra tionale fo r oth feasibility 
s udi es and spac e ligh investiga tio ns . 
\ 
Negotiations were compl eted t o establish an Advisory Commi ttee 
under the National Academy o f Sc i nces , to advis e on the 
Su rvey ' s spa ce e ffo r ts in the f ields of Geology , Hydrology , 
Geog r aphy and Car t ogra phy . Dr . Joh n C. Fr ye , State Geologist , 
l linois Geologi ca l Su r vey , a cc ep ed the chai rma ns hip o f thi s 
body of emin nt s c i e ntis t s . The members o f the Geography/ 
Ca r tog ra phy sub - committee met in mid July, and the Geology 
and Hydr ology su b- commit t ee s should also meet early in FY 19 7 
t o a nalyze the present Su r vey Ea r th Or biter pr ogram and its 
plans fo r futu r e investigations . 
1 . 2 Fun~ing : Funding du r ing the year totaled appr oximate ly 
$5 . 8 million of which $1 . 7 million were NASA fu nd s and $4 . 1 
mi llion wer e Geological Survey fu nds . Distributio n of NASA 
fu nds has been descr i bed in de-+:a il in Suppl ement I of the 
Deta i led Wor k Plan a nd is summari zed below: 
Infrared imaging and spectrometry 
Remot e Se nsi ng Evalua ti on and Coo rd ination 
Ra da r 
Test Sites 







$1, 7 10K 
TAC funds , exc luding the amou nt appo r tioned for Hydrology, were 
distribu tp.d as follows : 
Nimbu s Studies (of space imagery) 
Nevada Tes t Site--Engineer ing Geology s tu dies 
Topography--Yellowstone ( special s tudies) 
La or atory Equipment (acqu isition ) 
Mi chi gan Contr act 
HRB-Singer (Contra ct (Data a cqu i si t ion) 
Data Analy s is Studie s (Contract) 
Mi scel laneous 
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ttl' G 01 ' ( Di vision , 
n 5 C omp y ' 
3) l..hf' 
men 5 rom 5 ac e W 5 
h s fi el ds h ve n 
SA undin 
S udies 0 i m us AVCS (vi i c n) 
m gery e ~u ry an G mini colo 
large num er of US S g ologis s in 
rogr ms . Wide dis ibu ion hes · 
gr a d al to s imula e interest in he s ce 
Tn r ed and ul ra viol i ma ery mul i ho og a hy and high 
alt itud aircra radar 'magery have also en stud ' ed y m ny 
par i c ipa n s in h program . Re orts desc r i ing the r esul s of 
hes inves igations are co n ain d in the U. S. Geological Su vey 
T ch ni c 1 Le e s ries . It shoul be note that only three of 
oaf 50 Techni c 1 Le er s r e or t on data cquir d from the 
ASA ai r cra ft . Th ' s is direct r ef l ecti n 0 h la ck of data 
tha h s b n r ovi ed y this medium . 
2 . 3 nvest ' gations : Field inves iga tions we r e conduct d y 
Geologi c Survey r sonn 1 at ap rox ima e ly 60 geo ogic 
es si es throughout the United S a s . Th ee o f hese sites 
w r e co nsider ed ins r um nt cali r ati on si es wher instr ument 
d v lopers conducte detailed investi gations . Other ar ea s studi ed 
we r select d so as to rovide a cross section of geologic prob-
1 ms and te rrains . Whene ver possi bl e , t hese ar eas we r e selected 
to oincide with on- going f i eld invest:gations so as to achieve 
m xi mum economy dnd r duce t he time needed 0 gain the basic 
eo logic underst nding nece s sary to interpret r emo e sensing da ta . 
2 . 4 Coo r dination and evalu?tion of r emote sensing techniques : 
The RESECS sta f has provided for the speedy fl ow of scientific 
info r mati on developed in the program , and fo r t he coordination of 
t es site and i r cr aft act ivities . Its po sition i~ at prese nt 
nde ined bu it is very clea r that its fu nctions must be 
con inued . 
The s af was esta lished to coo rdina te USGS act ivi ties on behalf 
o the Ea r th Or it r progr am wi thi n t he USGS a nd to coordinate 
those ac tiviti es with the rela ted prog r ams of all other 
coo era ing groups . 
- h ' s e fo rt has mad e avail bl e to the NASA Ea rth Orbiter/Ea r th 
Resources Survey pr ogr am , 356 , 000 worth of geo logi c fi e ld su ppor t 
in FY 1966 , plus the support of some $1 0 , 000 , 000 worth of effo r t 
2xpended in ea r ly yea rs in the study o f ar ea s chos en fe r r emo te 
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cc.omp li ~ llm;)nLs u in I·Y 1 ) inclu ' : 
v 10 men I sL Si L i d :> x ma an inv sti 0 os r 0 T s Si ini ion nd Miss ion s orms ha have cons 1 u e ody 0 f Lhe ASA I,irc L Ce nL ' s r eco rd sys 'm. 
1 ) dis i bu t • o ms 0 all 5 iga ors ece v d com 1 l c forms hem ASA ~ Hea qu r t IS U cen e , Airc~a t eente coo e a t ing genci ~s , nd inst umen team ch i m n . 
2 ) Pa i ei t d in Mission nning nd T s Si M 
~ ) t: .ovid 
I uugh 0 
n rovid e 
consis in of 
dis ri uted h 
nd 0 coo e a 
ovi d sL 
o· fiee . 
O' ve ).0 d and 
sensi ng . Tw n 
USGS o ffi c s 
as liaison nd 
e e in 5 
s m ps 0 Oa a and Airer, f Cen 0 
ssisted in he diLing and illus ting , or h duplica ion of mo c th n 100 r c 
som 0 , 000 s an 00 illustr ions 
se to ASA Headqua r t NASA Oa rs , a Cen er, i ng inv s iga 0 s . 
su ort equal to two man y a r s in Dr . Bade l y ' s 
e scn 
y 9 0 
twe r 
dvis 
d a we k -long tra ' ning course in rf!mote 
og i sts who al..tel1d ed a r e loea ed among 
Jashington and the Pacific Coast acti ng 
s on behalf 0 remo e sensor s udies . 
E. rovided 11 infrared and ul raviol et scanning ' nstrume ts for 
he N. SA irer 
F . os red inv 5 i a ions r ela ing to the usefulness for geology 
an hydro ogy 0 "unused " parts 0 the 1 c t r om gn tic 
s ec trum , s eei ically the 0 . - 2 . 5~ and 1 mm to 2 mm (optical) 
arts (Tech . Ltrs . a nd 15) . 
ESECS Budg t i n FY 1 6 
Tr a v e~ nd er 1 m ........................ . 
Sa rl cs . .... . . ... .. .... . ................... . 
Sci n 1 1 C suo r t (I I TR I ) .................. . 
I mag ac uisi lion (L'EK) .................. . .. 
Equ i m nt r e ntal .............. . ......... ... . 
Repr oduction cos s . ... . ... . . . . . . . .... . ...... . 
Mis cel a neous ... . .. .... ..... . . . ... . . ...... .. . 
TOTAL 
..... ..... ... · 
24 , 000 
131 000 
101 , 000 
2 , 00 
8 , 400 
21 , 000 
12 , 000 






B. O esults of Investigations 
3 . 1 Nimbus infrared imagery : Analy s i s of Nimbus (HRIR ) infrare ima ery 
demons trates the f easibili ty of acquiring infra r ed data from s ac 
and s trongly sugge s t s that s i mi lar imagery acquired with s~anner s 
having improved thermal and spacial re solution characteristi cs wil l 
have s igni ficant geologic meaning . 
3. 2 Spac e photogra phy : Nimbus vidicon photography, Mercury and Gemi ni 
color photography obta i ned from space by simple camera sys tem s have 
proven that photography of good qua lity can be obta ined and will 
have great benefit to ~a n in providing 1) wor ld wide coverage , as 
well as 2) synoptic and r epeated views of large areas . Space color 
photography, especia l ly, provides a new tool for r egional geologic 
mapping, regional ana lysi s of geologic s tructures , regional so il 
patter ns and analyses of the distribution of rock alteration r e l ated , 
in plac es , to mineral deposits. Costs of color pho tography f rom 
aircraft ar e still expensive in comparison to black and white . 
Color photography from s pace , becaus e of the l c r~er area cover ed i n 
a single frame now permits use of this dimens ion on a world wi de 
basi s . Di s tribution of Mercury and Gemini photography to scienti s t s 
of all di sciplines has probably done more to create interest and 
enthusi a sm i n studying natura l resource s from space than any other 
single effort. 
3. 3 Ra dar image ry: Analyses of radar imagery indicate that such data 
can provide valuable information from large areas on the structural 
geology, quarternary geology and geomorphology and , in places , help 
distinguish certain rock types as well as define the distribution 
of unconsolidated sed iments . Because wa t er acts as a black body 
absorbing radar wave s lakes , rivers , oceans and moisture in soil s 
are r eadi ly r ecognized. Beca~se fine grained ma terials such as 
sand and clay retain water be tter t ha n coarse grained materials , 
radar can be useful in mapping ground water distribution and in 
searching for raw ma terials suitable for cons truction and indus-
trial pu rpo £ 8 ~ . 
Although radar imagery is much like photograph s in as pect, the 
radar in s trument i s not light de pendent and ha s an all-weather 
capabil ity that cannot be matched by camera systems. It therefore 
offers an excellent a lternative data co llection system to supple -
ment pho togra phi~ missi0ns in addition to being excellent tool 
for r egiona l geologic studies . 
3.4 Infrared inves tiqa tions: Studies of infra red imagery from active 
volca nic areas such as Taal, the Republic of Philippines and the 
Hawaiian Island s and from geothermal springs such as at Gibbon Hill 
(a possible geothermal power source), Yellowstone Park have pointed 
to just a few applications of infrared to detecting anomalous thermal 
- 7 -
r 
pa t e rn s and other geological problems . Night time ima gery of the 
San Andreas Fault zone , Carrizo Plains area , Ca lifornia demons trates 
their general use in s tru cturdl geology and even tually as a tool to 
assist in the prediction of earthquakes . 
A special contract has been let with HRB - Singer to be flown in ear ly 
FY 67 and to cover certain geologic and hydrologic test s ite s . Hope-
fully , this mission will es tabli sh whether or not exi sti ng i nfr ared 
systems a re sens itive enough to detec t thermal pa ttern s related t o 
oxidizing mineral deposits and , if so , the limits of such detec tio n. 
Beginning in FY 1967 the Geo logical Survey is ass igning a full time 
geologi s t experi enced in infrared instrumentation and data analys i s 
to s tudy the applicatio ns of infra r ed to the detection of mineral 
depo sits . 
Cooper ative infrared radiometric studie s of geothermal power sources 
in Ic eland will be conducted (at no cost to NASA ) by the U. S. 
Geological Survey , AFCRL and the Surtsey Re search Socie ty of the 
Ice l andic National Research Council in early FY 67. This work will 
provide information toward the deve lopment of geothermal power 
sources in the United States . 
3 . 5 Ultraviole t absorption and stimula t ed luminescence : 
Investigations to dete rmi ne the r eflec ta nce of natural materials 
in the ul traviolet part of the electromagneti c spectrum have been 
conducted both in house and on contract with the Illinois Ins titu te 
of Techno logy, Resea r ch Institute (IITRI). Laboratory and fi eld 
studie s i ndicate that although less energy is reflected by some 
natural materials in the ultraviole t than in the visible region of 
the spectrum , reflectance contrast of many materials is greater i n 
the ultra violet than at longer wavelengths. 
An optical -mechanical li ne - scanner equipped with an ultr aviolet-
sensitive photomultiplier de tector has been flown in aircraft and 
yielded lo ng-wavelength ultraviolet i ma gery of a number of geologic 
and agricultur al te s t sites with encouraging resu lts a t al titudes 
as great as 15 ,000 f ee t. Further investigations of this type t o 
determine applications wi ll continL juring FY 67 . 
Deta il ed investigations of ultraviol et reflectance (TL 37) in the 
• 1900A to 3000A range were condu cted on 40 rock and mineral specimens . 
Curves based on the perce nta ge of reflectivity with change of wave -
length were estab li shed for each and slope angles were calculated . 
Although data is i nsu fficient to determine if these cur es are 
diagno stic , they provide ba~kground for future work. Sharp attenu-
ation of the curves at 1900A was noted for rocks and minerals con-










• 0 Pl ns and Re commenda tions in FY 67 
4 . 1 Plans for geologic inve s tigations : Program plan s for geo logi c 
investigations in remote sensing during FY 7 are , i n part, 
dependent on NASA fund ing allocations . 
4 . 1. 1 Nimbu s HRIR imagery and AVCS vidicon photography studies have 
been completed and will be c0ntinued only as adjuncts to o~he r 
program el emen t s . 
4 . 1. 2 Gemini color photography will conti nue to be s tudied a~d evaluated 
on an unfunded , informal basis by interested Geolo9ical Survey 
sc ienti sts. Reports of the invertigations will be presented 
through the Technical Letter seri ~s . 
4 . 1. 3 Infrared scanning instrument de s ign and evaluation of infrared 
imagery should continue both in-house and on contract with the 
Univer s ity of Michigan . Reorienta o ion of the contract to consider 
earth orbital use and emphasis on the following instrument design 
elements are recommended : 1) detector cooling ; 2) data recording; 
and 3 ) calibration. Survey aircraft should continue to assi s t 
special infrared studi es as well as provide data from U. S. Geological 
Survey test s ites, to complement the overworked NASA aircraft . 
4.1.4 Ultraviolet absorption and stimulated luminescence : Investigations 
in the ultraviolet region will continue to evaluate airborne 
ultraviolet imagery and acquisition of a UV spectrometer for air -
craft is strong ly recommended . The spe ctrome ter will measure the 
intensity of emitted and reflected energy as a function of wave-
length in selected parts of the UV and visible spectrum . 
4 .1. 5 Magnetics : Magnetic investigations wil l explore a variety of 
geologic terrain where little information is presently available . 
Aeromagnetic investigations of the Earth's crust from the Rocky 
Mountain Front, the Idaho Batholith, the Columbia Basalt Plateau, 
the Cascade and Oregon Coast Ranges will provide basic information 
on which to base later data from spacecra ft. Funding is sorely 
needed to accomplish this end . 
4 . 1. 6 Test Sites : Investigations of remote sensing data from geological 
test sites, formerly funded as a NASA line item, will be co nsoli-
dated with progr~m definition and continue on a reduced scale 
duri ng FY 67 . Although geological test sites are numerous , most 
are in a relatively static condition and require only one, or at 
most, two NASA uircraft overflights (assuming that all remote 
sensor systems are functioning at the time). 
No additional NASA funding will be required in FY 67 for the 21 
s ites considered to be oriented toward Economic Geology and the 
recognition of ore deposits. The Economic Geology subdivision of 








remote sensing 1) to evaluate data f rom all sites containing ore 
deposits and 2) to train and work with field geologi s ts responsible 
for tho se sj te s . 
AI) a ttempt has been made to place priori ti es on the order in whi ch 
geological test sites would be flown by the NASA aircraft . It i s 
exoected that r evisions and change s in priority wi ll be required 
duri ng the year and that some new site s will be added as the 
progra~ continues to develo p. Other sites may be dropped for 
lack of interest , fund ing or pGrsonnel and/o r changes in program. 
4 . 2 Recommendations : 
4.2.1 Funding : It i s recommended that $600K of the 900K of planned 
func\ing for geologico l/hydrological investiga tions be advanced 
as S00n as po ss ible for the following reasons : 
1) Th e hydrology effort is only beginning to develop and needs 
funds at once to ensure proper growth during FY 67. 
2) Investigations that were forme rly funded as line items and 
are now included and funded in the Geology Program have 
di fferent contract expiration dates . Advanced funding will 
ensure continuity of these projects after present contract$ 
expire and will also permit proper program development in 
other area s . 
4.2.2 High Altitude Remote Sens~ng Observations : It is recommended that 
consideration be given to high altitude balloon flight s , of over 
100,000 fee , as a necessary intermediate step from low and medium 
al titude remo te sensor aircraft into space . Ass is tance is needed 
to secure two gondolas and the camera systems r~quired for these 
studies . Preliminary plans for such flight s center on a test 
site sui table for ~ost disciplines . The Salton Sea area of 
Southern California i s suggested for both its multidispline i nter-
es t and because some space data (Gemini) is al ready available with 
which to compare . Convergent panoramic photographic systems and 
an IR or UV spectrometer sys tem are suggested instruments for the 
firs t flight s . 
4 . 2 . 3 Passive Microwave Radiometry : It is recommended that the Geology 
Program not undertake active participation in passive microwave 
studie s at this time . The "state of the art" is such that present 
airborne imagi ng sys tems aTe able to djstinguish land- ater, la nd 
snow and ice -wate~ contacts and that are mainly of interest to the 
hydro logist or oceanographer. Recent field stuaies show that 
microwave radiometry apparently has some penetra tion capability 
in unconsolidated beach sed iments and may have applications in 
lo cating buried heavy mineral concentrations. Active developmental 
and experimental capability in this field appears to lie mainly in 
the labo r atories of Space General Corporation at the present time. 
Perhaps a small contr act should be co nsidered to encour age studie3 
of microwave radiometry applications to special geological investi-
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